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UNITED STEEIWON.KERs 

Boyd Young Morio F. Wieck, CPA,CEBS 
Choirmon AdministroliveOfficer 

Roncld D. Hockney Trevor K. Englond, CPA
UT|IYA DIIRENGTHIORW TrcII 

Off icerPIUMPF SecretorY Finonciol 

September14,2007 

Ms.NancyMorris, Secretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission

100F StreetNE

Washington,DC 20549-1090
 s 

Re: File Numbers S7-16-07 and 57-17-07 

DearSecretaryMorris: 

I am writing to commentontheU.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission's(SEC) 
proposedrulesregardingshareholderresolutionsreiatedto the election of directors. I am 
alsoprovidingcommentsontheopen-endedquestionsposedby the SEC regardingthe 
filing ofnon-binding resolutionsunderRule14a-8. 

ln my opinion, the SEC should reject both proposedrules in their current forn and should

notmakeany changes to shareholders' 
dghtsto file non-binding resolutio:rs. 

Pleasebemindful that I am writing on behalfofthe Board of Trusteesfor theFACE

IndustryUnion-Management Fund.PIUMPF is a Taft-HartleyTrust with $2
Pension 

billion in assets, covering75,000 fund participants.The PACE Industry Union-

ManagementPensionFundis available to all 850,000USWIntemationalUnion

members.Both the USW membersand the Fund'sparticipantsparlicipatcin the capital

markets as individual investorsthroughIRAs and mutual funds.


Lastyear,the federal courts made it clear that, under the SEC's current rules, investors 
havetheright to raise,throughtheshareholderresolutionprocess,theissueof 
shareholder-nominated beingincluded proxyboardcandidates onthe company's 

solicitation.


As a result, thisyear,theproxyaccessissuecame to a voteatHewlett-Packardand 
UnitedHealth.At both companies, these resolutions receivedextraordinarilyhigh levels 
of support. These developments constituteanimprovementin our corporate governance 
system.There is no evidence thattheretum of the proxyaccessissueto the shareholder 
resolutionsystem has harmed investors,companiesor themarkets. 

thefirst SECproposal would flatly roll back investor rights in this area.

The second proposalwouldplacerestrictionson shareholders' exerciseofth6serights

that would effectively make those rights a dead letter. Moreover, the second proposal

does further injury to investors by raising the possibilityofvariousdramaticrollbacks of

shareholderrightsto bring resolutions in general.


Nonetheless, 
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With the recent corporate scandals, including backdating of management stock options 
and uniustified executive oav awards. there clearlv remain serious deficiencies in the < . . 
board oversight of corporate management. By proposing to limit the right of 
shareholders to hold boards accountable through director elections with its proposed 
rules, the SEC will erode investor confidence "fair, orderly, and efficient markets" in 
direct contradiction to its stated mission. 

Finally, with the announced departure of Commissioner Roe1 Campos and other potential 
changes at the Commission, the SEC should defer action on these far-reaching proposed 
rules until a full complement of Commissioners is able to give any proposed changes its 
full attention. 

In my opinion, the SEC should withdraw both of its proposed rules and instead allow 
shareholders to continue to road test the new opportunities available as a result of the 
AIG decision. Moreover, I see no need for the SEC to make any changes in Rule 14a-8 
and would oppose any changes in the rules regarding non-binding resolutions. 

Sincere * 
Boyd Young, Chairman 
PACE Industry Union-Management Pension Fund 

& USW President Emeritus 


